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Heads Program
; To Assist Jews

yy.F-X-
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lames G. SIcDonald, of Xew York,
who was appointed by the

. League of Nations, to be high
commissioner .of sua organiza-
tion independent of the League,
to assist Jewish refugees from
Germany. McDonald is chair-
man of the V. S. Foreign Pol-Ic- y

Association,

PUS Fl ILL OF

H6ESSENTP1

Siuslaw and Umpqua Arrive

Last; Large Contractor
Firms Interested

Plans and specifications for
the five bridges which it is pro-
posed to construct on the Oregon
coast highway have . arrived in
Washington and are. bow in the
hands of the public works ad
ministration, Senator McXary was
advised in a telegram received
here Tuesday.

The telegram quoted Colonel
Clark, deputy administrator of
the national public works depart-
ment, that the plans for the Sius
law and Umpqua bridges were
the last to arrive in Washing-to-p.

Specifications for the Alsea,
Coos bay and Yaquina bay spans
previously were forwarded to the
federal public works administra-
tor. The message received here
Tuesday was in reply to a tele
gram sent to Washington recent-
ly by state highway officials ask-
ing for definite information as
to tbe whereabouts of the bridge
plans.
x Immediately following receipt
of the telegram J. M. Devers,
attorney ': for the state highway
department, advised the public
works administrator that he was
ready to supply any additional in--

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3)

Silverton Mills
Hit by $100,000

Judgment to Bank
' An atAa that --the - First Na

tional bank of Sa 1 e m - recorer
t loo.ooo and other fees from the
Fischer Flouring MHls of Silver- -
ton, and others, was issuea oy me
circuit court here yesterday..
d It was further ordered that the
trust deed and mortgage executed
by the defendant to the Common-

wealth Trust & Title company, be
foreclosed and sold by the sheriff.

. R. A. Cowden of silverton was
nnnintAd receiver of ' the flour

ing company with power to lease
the property and to insure it
against loss. He was ordered to
take out personal bond. It was

also ordered that the property be
immediately delivered w iucb
person as may become the buyer
of it at any time.

Fixed Minimums for Basic
Crops Asked by Group

Of Five Governors

Currency Inflation Urged;
Regulating ) ' Marketing .

, ' Another; Proposal

DES ' MOINES,- - Oct. ' 31. (Jty--
Governors of five tnidwestern
states' and representatives of four
other tonight Signed a report to
President Roosevelt U r g i b g an
NRa code' for agriculture, "fixed
minimum prices for basic farm
products, and inflation of the
currency.

Governor Langer of North Da-
kota, also submitted a minority
report urging an embargo to
force farm prices up, but he con-

curred in the demands of the ma-
jority as well.

The recommendations, as draft-
ed by the executives after a day
and a htlf spent listening to
presentations by leaders of farm
organizations, include: .

An NRA code for agri-
culture fixing minimum prices at
a cost of production plus a rea-
sonable profit level; stipulating
the proportion of commodities to
be marketed to avoid surpluses,
providing for licensing of pro-
ducers, processors and dealers.

" . . . The code to apply only
to farmers and to be administer-
ed by representatives of farm-
ers, the federal government and
consumers.

" .... Regulation of market-
ing of raw food products to en-

courage the ultimate ownership
and control of the markets for
farm products by cooperative or-
ganizations of producers and eli-
mination of the speculative sale
of farm commodities."... Immediate currency In-

flation and payment of the fourth
Liberty loan, now due, in new
currency."

Until reciprocity agreements,
satisfactory to agriculture have
been obtaiaed, the governors urg-
ed that President Roosevelt do
everything In his power to keep
out foreign grains, oils, fats and
other competing farm products.

Speeding up of mortgage re-
financing, a policy to permit ap-
plications to the farm administra-
tion tor refinancing to be filed
without payment of the required
fee in advance, and reappraisal
of farms where less than 75 per
cent of the appraised value of tbe
basis for a loan, were urred.

The governors, in return,
pledged themselves to do every-(Tu- ra

to Page 2, Col. 4)

ADAMS T

END-TELL-
S STORY

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 81. (JP)
His personal fortune was not

swept away, until the First Na-

tional bank of Hoquiam closed on
November 4, 1831, Gay lord
Adams, fromer president, testi-
fied today in the federal district
court where he is on trial for
alleged violations of national
banking laws.

The possibility that the trial,
now in its third week, will come to
an end within the next few days
was expressed by court attaches
today. The one - time millionaire
banker is being tried on 10 counts
Involving transaction of the Am-
erican National bank of Aberdeen
as well as the Hoquiam institu-
tion. He owned a controlling In-

terest in both as well as the Grays
Harbor Chair company.

"I was not insolvent at any time
previous to the closing of the
Hoquiam bank," Adams said
while being cross examined by
United States Attorney Dewitt
Rowland. "I was the only stock
holder that had paid a stock as-
sessment and when the bank clos-
ed another assessment was pay
able. Then I knew I was broke."

Entered There

Kdward F. Corel, RepaWk-an- , who
was appointed head of the re-
organized Immigration and Nat-
uralization Bureau in the New
York area. Corsl, an immigrant
boy himself, recently resigned
as Immigration Commissioner
at Ellis Island because
be thought he was being side-
tracked.

BIB PUBLIC WORKS

FUND FOR HI
Allocation in Excess of 4

Millions so far Claims
Senator Steiwer

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31. (fl3)

Senator Frederick Steiwer an-
nounced today that 84,354,540 of
federal public works funds has
been allocated to Oregon to date,
in addition to the f 8,100,000
highway grant and the regular
PWA funds for bridges and other
major projects. Steiwer received
the figures from his Washington
office.

This money has been segregat
ed into 82,186,449 for national
forest highways; $1,064,000 for
national forest roads and trails;
8335,141 for public lands high
ways..;.,.'.

Forest . highway projects ap
proved total 81,853,000, Senator
Steiwer stated; contracts let ag-
gregate $598,000, and projects ad-
vertised amount to $440,000. The
total expended up to September
30 was $1,700. The Crater Lake
project involved $663,000 of the
$4,354,540 total.

Tbe Indian bureau has allotted
$25,000 to the Klamath reserva-
tion, $20,000 to the Umatilla and
$60,000 to the Warm' Springs, the
senator said.

"The entire sum of $50,000,- -
000," Senator Steiwer said in com-
menting on the amount allotted to
such types of work throughout
the country, "is available and un-
der existing provisions will re-
main available until expended. Of
ficials in charge unanimously be
lieve the entire sum will be ex
pended."

Tie'
(THE GOOD

Lack of time to make a thor
ough audit of all contract bridge
tournament scores by an early
hour this morning prevented tke
management of The Oregon
Statesman's contest to announce
the official scores and winners to-

day. Mrs. William H. Qulnn, di-

rector of the tournament, said all
the scores would be available at
the Marlon hotel tomorrow morn
ing.- - Winning teams will be an-
nounced in the Thursday. States
man.

Attendance at the tournament
Tuesday night held up to the
standards of previous meets.
Hands were set in advance of the
play. At least one grand slam
vulnerable was bl d and made
while a number of small clams
were contracted for and made.

An Incomplete check of the pair
scores showed very close rivalry
between the players, only a few
points separating a number of
pairs. f .

Door prize winners and other
announcements . concerning the
tournament will, be made tomor-
row.

Man Who Wrote
Scoop on Dewey

Victory Called
BOSTON, v Oct. 21.

Charles Fox -- May Guild, veteran
journalist who wrote one of the
first published accounts of Ad-

miral Dewey's victory: at Manila
Bay in th Spanish-America- n war.
died at his home here tonight.
He was 67 years old.' and has
been, actively connected 'with
newspaper work for more than 43
years.
I- During the Spanish American
war a cable was cut, and. all news
of the war shut off.- - Because ef
his personal acquaintance with
Admiral Dewey, he had sufficient
confidence to print a victory tor
Dewey without knowing it to be
a fact, Over the- - repaired 'cable
the next day cam verification

Republican Parhphlet
Charges Pledges -

Are Violated

Oct. SI.WASHINGTON. fire from
several angles, was clothed

today with the likelihood of be-
coming the leading Issue in the
congressional, elections of 1934.'.

.The opening thrust in that cam-
paign, democratic and republican
circles agreed, was made in the is-
suance of a pamphlet by the Re-
publican National committee,
charging President Roosevet had
broken pedgea given in the' party
patform and his speeches lastyear. ..

'
.

'

In the pamphlet the NRA
came in for scattered tire, but re-
publican leaders today were said
to be planning to assail it soon
as a "means of putting Individ-
ual enterprise, ambition, initia-
tive, thrift, foresight in a straight-jacket.- "

These were the words
used recently by Everett Sanders,
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional committee, in describing,
the NRA.

The main charge of the repub-
lican congressional campaign,
leaders here said, would be that
had President Roosevelt incorpo-
rated the NRA's principles in his
platform, he would not hare been
elected.

Anticipating the attack, the
democrats have tentatively out-
lined a strategy which, rather
than defending the NRA, will
contend that It was necessary in
an emergency created by the in--,
eptitude of a republican adminis-
tration in dealing with the eco-
nomic situation and that it repre-
sents emergency treatment of eco-
nomic questions rather than fun-
damental party principles.

BOOK OF ItlinSKI

is nor vet FouriD

OREGON, CITT, Oct, 31. J- P-

Today's dragging of the swift
Clackamas river failed to reveal
the body of Leo Zielinskl, 31,
special deputy sheriff of Marion
county, believed drowned when
his automobile, a light coupe,
plunged Into the stream and was
submerged early Monday.

Likelihood that the body of
Leo Zielinskl would not be re-
covered for some time was ex-

pressed here last night by Sher-
iff A. C. Burk and Newell Wil-

liams, chief criminal deputy, who
spent much of the day near the
Clackamas river bridge north of
Oregon City where the young Ma-

rion county special deputy is be-

lieved to have been drowned
when his car plunged into the
stream early Monday.

The river is muddy and has
risen four feet in the past few
days, making a heavy current
that hinders dragging operations,
Burk said. Because of the cold-
ness of the water, appearance of
the body is not anticipated for a
considerable period.

Building Gain of
20 Per Cent For

October Is Seen
, A 20 per cent gain was made

by building operations here last
month over October, 1932, figures
announced last night by E.C
Bushnell, city building inspector,
revealed. Altogether CO permits
were Issued with a total value ef
314,178 last month as against S5
permits and $11,35 a year ago.
October permits dropped 1998.10
below those for September. .

Permits lor repairing and alter-
ing operations, numbering 51, ac-

counted for $9,163 of the total.
Several of these were sizeable res-

idential altering Jobs.

Ford Gives in
of" the two cities recommended

-- II a.. II U llll IllHi 1 Tine Kuon, uu -- r-

ordered by the new national com- -
'- T was o

pli-'nc- e ooara. juuuwu
sisted in considering the. cases
by Leo Wolman, chairman of the
labor advisory, board, and L. D.

Tompkins, repreucue
destrial advisory bout. J"r The charges announce! vj

. . .v. . lannitrv. had notwere, i - 7.
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Soap Adorns Many.Windows
; But Some Lads Forced
;: &lTo:Was)iitoff;- -

1 Police" Radio - Helps Quell

More. Boisterous; tone
Jig Youth is; Injured;

4

' All th leapt and elrea of tbe
realm of the - aare&l, : it r seemed.

- wer trjinsmuted lat aight. rIn
hnman : formT thej r carorted s on
front --

' porehes.t padded" around
haelc yards' and clattered knneklei
and - notched - spools on window

' panes. The ; most daring and
strong of. arm Tied In Imp-la- nd

" athletics -- ; uprooting sign r and
fence postk, carting off ,tbe gard-
ener's things and scattering wood-pile- s.

The milder disguised Tls-ag- e,.

someiand shrouded con-

tented themselves with drawing
real or accommodatingly pretend- -

' ed shedders and screams from be-
holders - of their - glaring, eerie
jack o'lanterns. i --

. Spirits likewise called It a holi--
day night ;, Myriad windows bore
the marks . t ghosts" wraithy

, breathed Ooooooooh's. And, in-

cidentally, mother's supply of soap
. saddenly dwindled.
Cheekbone Broken , v fc ,

It Street Fracas
One of those "strong of arm"

struck Rex Rhoten. breaking a
cheekbone, daring a Hallowe'en
street assembly, the, father, E. A.
Jlhoten. 1595 south High street,
notified city police. ;Toung Rho
tea was taken 19 a hospital tot

; treatment. His assallaatj who es-

caped through the h'rusb. on the
approach of a policeman, "had not
been apprehended at t late hour.

Vanguard of a hosti,t)rree boys
were sererely reprimanded, by Mu-
nicipal Judge JPoulsea yesterday
tor strewing sheeU,o?.,tissue, pa-

per about tbe Grant grade school.
The trioJ were: George Kerlson,
1 1 Oak street; : Glenn Cheese,

'705 north High, and Weldon AH-brig- ht.

! 435 DiTl&lonTXiny oth-
ers were cited ; last night to' ap-

pear before Judge Foulaen today.
Danger from numerous pranks

'last night wis arerted by city po-

lice, who through the police radio
were kept in constant communica- -

tion regarding the actifities of
the many gangs of boys prowling
about the city. AH calls received
41 in number between 5 p. m. and
midnight, were promptly answered

""'by motored officers.
Police listed the many pranks

as follows:
Manhole cover broken On Lee

street, 2300 block. f

Fire Alarm Sounds
At Apartment House

Fire alarm set oft at Royal Court
apartments, Capitol and Chemek--

- eta streets; fire department re-

quired to call and turn it off.
Group of boys caught by police

' near the Red Cross pharmacy and
(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1) .

Unas
MIKE GROUP

SILVERTON, Oct. 21 (Spec-

ial Henry Aim was elected
president of the Sllvertoa cham-
ber of commerce here tonight,
Other officers elected were: Dr.
P. A. Loar, Tice-preside- nt; George

' Hubbs, secretary; Clifford Rue,
treasurer; Oscar Lee and Merlin
Conrad, directors. j 1 f

Dr. P. A. Loar reported on the
road committee, speaking enthus-
iastically of the North Sahtlam

... highway. I'
The speaker of the evening was

Thoa Boesen of the Red Cross
- division at Salem. '.I

Ernest Starr, the out - going
president, thanked members for
assistance they bad siren him
during the past year.

Robert Goetz, superintendent of
Silverton schools, spoke of the
coming legislature, and the as-
sistance he hoped would be gam-
ed at the session for the Oregon

. schools, and suggested that people
back a program whereby the state
care for a larger portion of the
education in order that local real
property be somewhat relieved, j

The sewage disposal plant eom-mltt- ee

of the chamber of com- -'
xnerce was asked to wait on the
council In the interest of the' plant

. The question of closing tnr
on Armistice day was dicussed; and left in the hands fo the
American legion.

Preble Seeks Job
Oi Senate Reader
James Preble of Salem has an

; nounced that he woniit
didate for reading clerk of thestate senate at the special legis-
lative session to convene hc rr.
November 20. to succeed i.t.
MiUard'Hardesty, who died In
Portland Sunday.

; Hardest r had served
elerk of the senate at three legls--

Cabinet Wilt Meet Today-Parliamenta-
ry

Form
May be Adopted

San Martin Loses Backing
- StrikeOf; Students;

3 'Another Factor

By EDMUND A, CHESTER
"HAVANA, ) Oct. 31. (ff) The

secretary of the Interior in the
Cuban government said tonight
a cabinet session has been called
at noon tomorrow to consider a
change In government and pos-

sible adoption of a parliamentary
form.

The concensus in reliable and
well-inform- ed quarters was that
the Grau San Martin regime, in
office less than two months, will
make way for another one in not
more than 48 hours and possibly
within 24.

A ring of opposition to the
Grau government, increasingly
conscious of Its power, .hourly
pressed e 1 o s e r around the ad-

ministration with demands for a
change. Bomb explosions, a dally
occurrence in Havana in recent
weeks, punctuated their insist-
ence. One let go tonight in a
mid-tow- n drug store, injuring a
woman.
. Hostility from the student body
of the University of Havana, one
of the main bulwarks of Gran's
sap port, coupled with a long
threatened general strike of Cu-

ban labor, were the principal
sources of pressure on the gov-
ernment.

At present. Cuba has two
choices, either to retain President
Grau San Martin with a coalition
government including a legisla-
tive commission of 42 or to elim-
inate Grau San Martin and retain
the present form of government
with Colon Carlos Mendieta, na-
tionalist leader, as provisional
president.
. The student threat had devel-
oped Into an ultimatum announ-
ced at an uproarious meeting,
giving the government until No-
vember 4 "to rectify its present
course."

But it was learned that for
the first time in many months,
all political factions In Cuba hare
agreed that the present situation
is no longer desirable and that
all groups with the exception of
a majority of the student direc-
tory, favored Grau San Martin's
elimination.

mm protes T

DEARTH OF PROFS

SEATTLE. Oct. 81. UP De
manding more professors and
smaller classes, a group of up-

wards of 100 students stormed
the office of Acting President
Hugo Wlnkenwerder on the Uni
versity of Washington campus to
day. Insisting that educational
methods at the institution be re
vised. :

The demonstration was inspir
ed, leaders said, by an editorial
In the university daily, which de
clared that the teachers are
among the poorest paid In the
country, and the classes unduly
large. -

Wlnkenwerder invited the stu
dents into a conference room and
expressed sympathy tor their
cause, and advised , them not to
"stampede the legislature" by any
hasty action.

He said he planned to appoint
a faculty committee to study the
matter, and that the situation has
been aggravated since enrollment
for the present Quarter has ex-
ceeded by 1750 the budget's esti-
mate

Clackamas Slayer
Comes Pen to

ServeLlfe Term
John J. Haley, Clackamas coun

ty rancher, who recently was con
victed ; of second-degr- ee murder
In connection with the slaying of
Mario Bortano, a neighbor, - ar-

rived at the Oregon state peni-
tentiary here Tuesday, to begin
serving a life terra..- - -. -

Haley was alleged to nave kill-
ed Bortano with a club. The slay-
ing occurred la the Sandy Ridge
district on October 16. Haley
will be assigned to employment
in the prison flax plant. ' v

Loans to Wiggin :

if Traced in Probe
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81; (5V

TTnr loana' hv the Chase Nation
al bank to personal companies of
Albert H. wiggin ww i ea.
for trading in the bank's stock,
and creation' br Wiggin of .com
panies ia" Canada to espa in-

come taxes were traced today be
fore the senate banking commit

i tee. ';) ; r':';fc - -

Flax growing in this section Js
getting its best impetus in three
years with word that the state is
offering contracts for about 2,i0
acres of the 1934 crop at a nice
lift in prices over the past rear
or two.

The 1934 crop is being con-
tracted at $22.50 per ton for both
No. 1 and No. 2 grades, which is
equivalent to $25 for No. 1 and
$20 for No. 2 if ad average crep
is produced. The 1933 price was -
120 for No. 1 quality and $18 per
ton tor No. 2 stuff. -

The flax industry as a whoe
has shown a more cheerful toae
since the successful trip east made
last August by William Eintig,
secretary of the state board of
control, in the interests of flax
sales.

The past three years the flax
acreage in this section- - has been
held down to give the state flax
plant a chance to. catch up with
the bumper crop of 1930, when
8,741 tons of flax or twice that
for which there was storage, was
harvested.
Expect 2,500 Acres
Will Be Signed Soon

Farmers desiring to plant flax
should get in touch with the state v

flax industry before the full acre-
age requirements for 1934 are
signed up.

It is probable the full 2,50
acres will be signed up at an early
date, for it is the opinion among
flax growers that a better net re-
turn per acre can be had from
flax at the new price than from
most any other grain crop that
can be grown.

Another encouraging feature in
the flax Industry is the coopera-
tion of the department of agri-
culture at Washington with the
Oregon State college in maintain-
ing a fibre department at Corval- -
lis for experimenting with differ-
ent varieties of fibre flax under
Oregon climatic - and soil condi-
tions. Some valuable data is be--
ing worked out that is expected --

(Turn to Page 3, CoL 4)
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The Salem Retail Shoe Deal
ers' association entered the ahoy
hours discussions by going en
record in favor of remaining
open dally from 8:30 a. m. to
6 p. m., or 57 hours a week, at
its October dinner meeting held
at the Gray Belle last night The
new retail code was considered
and approva given a 44-bo- ur

working week
Committee appointments were

announced by the new officers as
follows:

Attendance George Arbackle,
Harry Cohen, Bob Fields; enter
talnment Eddie Bnrnsldes, Ar-
thur Rise; serving A. A. G ra-
cer, Stanley Burgis; golf
George King, Si Cohen, Dan
Schreiber; --nembershlp --H a r r jCohen Herman Feitelson. -,

At the December meeting,
members will entertain their
wives at a Christmas party.

World News
At a Glance

' (By the Associated Press)
Domestic: ; S , -

Washington. RCF gold at
new high but markets fail to fol-

low trend; British attitude await
ed. i .' '

:
- ; '

New Yor-k- U. S. Steel re- -i

porta third quarter best since
second quarter of 1931.' t

Washington. Ford to supply
auto code ' figures by November

or T. ' ; - - !

- Des Moines. Wisconsin milk
strike terminated as governor

Wife of Inmate
At Penitentiary
Seeking Divorce

Cornet Clemens' troubles will be
only started when he is released
from .the state penitentiary if a
divorce suit Is granted his wife.
Lillian Clemens, on the terms she
asks. '- .-

: She asks tbe custody of Ross
and Rosella, three year old twins
and that Clemens contribute $10
a month to the support of each
when he is freed from the peni-
tentiary, also that he pay such
other alimony as the court may
grant.

The couple was married at En-
terprise in 1929. April 18, 1932,
Clemens was committed to the
state penitentiary for a felony In
Wallowa county.

EXTR1T1 FOR

ULi IS DENIED

Intentional Violation of

Law not Proven, Greek

Court Concludes

ATHENS. Oct. 31. JP Hold- -
in c that Samuel Insull was guilty
of no fraudulent Intentions, the
appellate court today refused for
a second time the United States'
request that the former Chicago
utilities operator be returnea to
face charges of violating the
bankruptcy laws.

Informed by the presiding
Judge that he was a free man.
Insull smiled broadly and cordial-
ly thanked the Greek court, while
his friends and the audience burst
into applause.

The court's verdict pointed out
that while possibly the letter of
the law had been violated in fin-

ancial acts attending the collapse
of the Insull utilities empire, the
decision to reject extradition was
reached after full examination of
the extradition treaty.

While declaring that the Judges
took Into consideration Insull's
age (he is 74) and ill health, the
presiding Judge said the verdict
was rendered without prejudice.

Human Radio
Is Grounded,
No Pain Now
VTMITMfTT.A W. Wash.. Oct. 31

(Ap) Martin Bodker, Eaumclaw
dairyman and "human radio," no
longer has to "ground" himself
rinnt the annovance ef radio

waves by holding a wire-wrapp- ed

cane in a pall of water.
The middle-age- d Bodker dis-rlot- ed

tedav that he has Invented
a belt, which effectively insulates
himself against radio's etner es.

It consists, he said, of a square
piece of metal with six contact
points protruding and - pressing
m!nt hla flesh. The strin is held

in place with a girdle of Insulated
wire.

"There Is nothing mysterious
ahmit it." he Raid. "It is lust a
combination of metals that I dis
covered after considerable
search.

He said that physicians had
never been able to give him relief
and a trip south a month ago for
treatment atLos Angeles was un
availing.

NOTED GEOLOGIST DIES
... - -

PORTLAND, OTe., Oct. II.. (ff)
A ndrev Sherwood, 85, well-kno- wn

geologist and author of
geological works and maps, died
at his home here today.

lug, and they financed him to the
extent of a used gold dredge. Af-

ter weeks of failure, its buckets
began drawing up grains of gold.
Then came larger Quantities, with
numerous small nuggets thrown
in. Finally hundreds of ..dollars
worth of gold a day was cleaned
up. The- - smallest day's ; return.
Godfrey said, was $740- C

i Although a minor rush, - made
up of amateur prospectors, - has
centered around Pierce City fand
other north central Idaho camps
all summer. It appeared here to
night that a major rush may be
started to the district.-Th- e gov
ernments wlllingnesa-t-o pay more
than $32 - an ounce for gold .has
revived Interest in gold mining.

MANCOS. Colo.. Oct: 11. tJP
Gold nuggets, picked up by the
t - (Turn to rage 3, CoL s)

Blue Eagle Discipline is
Gold Rush Days Revived as

Prospectors Have SuccessDealt Out;
nin. v1a : riisrfnline was

dealt out today, by NRA, in or--

ders removing the insignia wum
firms in New Orleans and Birm- -

Ingham, Ala.

dealt out about the same time
that NRA was announcing Henry
Ford's intention to compiy vj
ueiinue aate wun on8reu"rment, at least, of the code for
automobile industry, and while
Hugh S. Johnson was pushmg to
cumpieuon pians zor u iuu"iur 01 me west, pianneu parucu-uarl- y

to quiet criticism If the
farm . ' :t; i"

The firms stripped of the eagle
were Moro Manufacturing com-
pany, run by Sol Opotowsky 1
New Orleans, and the Sunshine

pany, Ed Scharfensteln, : pro--

COEUR D'ALENE, Ida., Oct.
31. yp) A poke of gold worth
$22,000 a 70-d- ay cleanup set
this old gold rush capital agog
today.

It was brought to the United
States land office by S. L. God-fre- v.

who has canned Alaskan
and other streams almost since
the Klondike rush pulled thou-
sands of tenderfeet up near the
Arctic circle.

He said his dredge scooped it
out of Rnoades' ereek, near
Pierce City, where tenderfeet,
cowboys, Chinese, bankers, bak-
ers and candlestick makers, along
with experienced miners, found
millions of dollars worth of the
precious metal In Idaho's heyday
70 years ago.

Unsuccessful InhisAlaskan
search, Godfrey interested Leon
and Dorothy Saboe la gold hunt

confer on farm remedies.
WMhingotn. --Republican pam--

phlet opens tire on Roosevelt pol-icie-a'

r:i t ' e y

Washington Wiggin disclos-
ed as selling' Chase bank, stock
short Just tefore JT28 market
crash.',''-- ;
- Los Angeles. Mrs. ton Cha.
ceyr widow of actor, diea, ', .

Foreign: ; -
. .

Athens.
' InsuU extraditIo

again refused by Greek court.
.Oporto, Portugal. Grat Zep-

pelin returns to Europe from Ain--r
erica;

Paris. ; Lindbergh! snay UX'' "
to Holland. -

.

' 1

t&UTS) sessions. .

tar cum amcuiuYuance uyj?1V


